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WEMMIE MUST GO BUILDINGS TO COMPRISE NEW IMPERIAL HOTEL.
PORTLAND'S LARGEST SPECIALTY SUIT HOUSE

TO COUNTY JAIL
'

President of Overlook Com-
pany Guilty of Contempt

on Three Counts. S. L WERTHEIMER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Cor. Fifth and Alder Streets

APPEAL WILL BE TAKEN

Capitalist Is Sentenced for 2 0 Iays
and Must Remain in Cell Until

Sale Contracts Are Placed
In Evidence.

K. Henry Wemme. capitalist andpresident of the Overlook Land Com-psn- y,

must g-- to the County Jail for-ever and 10 days, unless he decidesto comply Wth Circuit Judge Ganten-bein s order that he bring: to court cer-tain sale contracts In his possession.
This was the decision of the five Cir-cuit Judges who heard the contemptproceedings. Judge Gantenbein an-
nounced it at 3 o'clock yesterday after-noon. Wemme Is at liberty on bonds,pending appeal.

Wemme was found guilty of con-tempt on three counts. For disobeyingthe order of Judge Gantenbein. madeApril 8. he was sentenced- to the CountyJail for 20 days, and to pay a fine of1100. For falling; to bring; the sale con-tracts to court on April 10 he wasfined 1100. and for disobeying the orderof April 12 he was found guillty of In-
solent and wilful contempt in the pres-
ence of the court, and ordered to pay afine of $100. besides being sentencedto the County Jail until he brings thecontracts to court. Ho must put up a
$1000 bond In each case. Judge ThomasO'Day, who appears as attorney forWemme, gave notice that he will appealthe cases to the Supreme Court. Heaid that he will endeavor to obtainfrom the higher tribunal an order upon
the Circuit Court, preventing; It frompunishing Wemme more than once forwhat Judge O'Day characterized thesame offense.

One Case Still Stands.
The main contempt case, in whichWemme is charged with having violatedthe order of the court In falling to turnover to E. Shelley Morgan, as receiver,the books and record of the OverlookLand Company, was submitted to thecourt yesterday afternoon, and takenunder advisement. This case Judge

Gantenbein will decide alone.
The case of A. F. Swensson againstWemme, the Overlook Land Company

and others, has not yet been committedto the court. This is the case out ofwhich the contempt cases arose. Thehearing in it was continued yesterday
until April 29, as Attorney Dan J. Ma-
la rkey, attorney for Morgan and
Swensson. Informed the court that histime is fully occupied at present withthe Tee Gueng murder trial. TheSwensson case had been set for hear-ing April 21.

Attorney George Joseph, for the de-
fense, said lie, thought that if Wemme'sbonds are Increased, those of Swens-
son and Morgan should be also, as he

aid that they have only $500 bondsup now. He asserted that the damage
to 'Wemme already amounts to more
than that. He also said that the court
should allow Wemme to contract forthe sale of t"he lots, as this la a good
time of year to make sales. When thecourt suggested that the order be com-
piled with, and tha. the sales be madethrough the receiver, Mr. Joseph saidthat "the receiver shall not have an
opportunity to loot this concern."

Five Judges Reach Decision.
Mr. Morgan replied that no attemptwas being made --to do that, and thecourt told the defendants that an op-

portunity was afforded them in theoriginal case to take Swensson's stockoff his hands and thus avoid the ap-
pointment of a receiver, and that they
refused, so he would not make the orderasked for.

In announcing the decision of the
five Judges. Judge Gantenbein said:

"Under the circumstances in thiscase the court deemed it advisable to
call In all the Judges. Two questions
were considered:

"First, whether the conduct of the
witness Wemme, as appearing from the
records of this case, under the law,
constituted contempt of court;

"Second, whether there was a right
of appeal.

"I will state that tne Judges were un-
animous In the conclusion that the con-
duct of Wemme constituted contempt
of court, in the Immediate presence of
the court. The Judges were also unani-
mous in the conclusion that he has a
right to appeal from the decision of
this court In a case of this chaacter."Judge Gantenbein then read the three
orders.

ECITO OF ALASKA CASE

Annie Clayson Sues Her Son for Non-

fulfillment of Contract.
Annie L. Clayson brought suit In theCircuit Court yesterday against her son,

William Clayson. for the recovery of1 7?0 Rh aH.st.. that . -- n " - " ' VJ J 'xtier $60 a month during her lifetime, andthat he has failed to do It.
In August, 1902, she says, she filed suitIn the United States District Court atPksgway. Alaska, for the recovery ofJJ000 from her son for rent and proceeds

from the sale of real estate In Skagway,
snd for $4000 for labor which she alleges
she performed. Two months later, shasserts, they agreed to dismiss the case
If the son would pay her $60 a month forhr life. She was also to waive certainriffhta Trhlh .h. holl i ... -
her son, F. H. Clayson. under his will.Willi ... ..mm v iyson paja mommy until De- -
.inuor. sne asserts, and then failed.

October. 190o. she brought suit for theevery of $780, and obtained judgment
that. amount. She snr. .n.- ki.v.."n -

cona suit for amounts due hAtwn Oc
tober. 1905. and Miirrh ions . i .
this case Is now pending. The suit filed

Sue Watson for $33,9 75.
The Polk County Oil Company Is suingD. M. Watson for the recovery of $33,975

before a jury In Judge Cleland's depart-ment of the Circuit Court. Testimonywas given yesterday to the efTect thatWatson leased land in Polk County sup-
posed to contain mineral deposits, and
sub-lease- d this to the oil company. Hethen contracted with the company. It Issaid, to bore an oil well. It is 'alleged
that In order to' obtain possession of thepremises he abandoned the drilling ofthe well, and the company being undercontract with him. could employ no oneelse to do the work. The stock of thecompany Is said to have been renderedvalueless on this account.

Tan Harm's I,lvrr BeansSold by druggists, 25c a bottle.
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MEETING IS CULLED

Anti-Simo- n Men Will Try to
ChooseN Candidate.

STILL VERY FAR - APART

Effort to Effect Agreement Betwocn
Bailey, Rushlight and Kellaher

Will Probably Fall and H.
K. Albee Is Suggested.

Ratification of the assembly candi-dates by the South
Club has had the effect of spurring

iiu-mm- iorces to action.
t- - a ln , - . iuc, ui mo anu-as- -sembly movement have decided to get

..ui imer man Sunday andcanvass the situation and determinewhether to bring out a candidateH B"A n t cmnn ...n . 1 1 .
' . - ...v., mo primaries, or toallow the complicated state of affairs

mi ercori first will bemade to Induce Bailey, Rushlight and
Jht KCr

anti-assemb- ly

enter lnto a compromise
forces may con-centrate on nne o 1 .1 . . m .--- - failing inthis, an attempt will be made to bringOut flnnth. .3 . . .

""ceded by the opponents ofSimon that the fight against theproperly should be waged inthe primaries, but the trouble withthem, to date, has been either to con-centrate their lrn,.i, .. ..
candidates already in the field, or to

"uuier wno can land theoartv nnm noiiAn - - :- wci Diraon ana theorginazatlon by which he Is backed.. .ri av sn n a a a. -lne nomination ofbimon In the primaries In Itself wouldstrengthen his candidacy and makemm a more fnrmiHaki. j . . .
feat In the June election.

Bailey Speaks for Harmony.
f t!"Lthree candidates In the field

IT allied himseTf with thTanVbTy
Y"x'"i"v B snuaiion yester-day. ....v un i -- no was wliiln&r

raW l0ts or 8hake d,ce "h Rush- -any oiner aspirant for theRepublican nominator,
some one man mi3bt make the raceagainst Simon single-hande- d. Bailey
thaT t0i e fther. He declaresZL" t. leadf of the antl-Slmo- n

" aeclQe on a candidatewho mav ha j, - o.o stronger than
1 tt

f r,Rushllght. he will willing
A .i. race, xms attitude

tP?rt f Balley-- however, is de-H- th

. J." a I?rse measure on Rush- -
Rushlight is not so condescending.Professing confidence in his ability tocapture the party indorsement Inprimary
ther

election and being- - still fur!handicapped by his compact withKellaher. Rushlight is standing pat andwill enter negotiations looking to
?ieCt1.,n ' one candidate onlin con!
in"VVn that he ls to be he manPrPsed negotiations, theantl-Slm- on people will not take- - Intoconsideration the candidacy of C VMcDonell. the third

as" ThCy gardyMcD1-el- lan auxiliary candidate to the1,Cam? Rnd admit that hy couldnot to compromise themselves inany way that might put It up to themto support McDonell. There is a haripossibility that the anti-assem- bi pe
S " K1,3r ay decldo supportbut It will only be as a finalresort. The record of RushlightCouncilman I, being Inquired Into "ndfeel,n wh'ch exists among theantl-Slmo- n leaders that he ls not

b! dissipated by the result
."uauon, lie may be se- -

but ft will
6 canlldate to oppose Simonuntil, the field has

ZVUSin'Se a"d

May Select Tfcw Man.
The probable indorsement either ofBailey or Rushlight as opposed to the

iJ is faZf? by
a"
the

""likely procedure.
opponents of Si- -ey Can consolidateBailey-Rush'Is- ht strength and ef-fect the retirement of one or both ofthese candidates. It would be betterpolitics for them to select an entirelynew man, submit him as the anti-Sim- on

candidate and wage a campaignon that issue.
In connection with the suggestion ofbringing out a further candidate thename of State Senator H. R. Albee wasbeing mentioned yesterday. Senator Al-bee Is spending a few days on his ranchat Hood River and will not return untilSunday. He is reported to have ad-mitted, in conversation with one ofhis colleagues in the recent State Leg-islature, that if he should be selectedas the proper candidate to oppose SimonIn the primaries, he would leave thematter of his Indorsement entirely with

KllElTKn BY THEODOHK B. WIICOS
MESF.XT HOTEL BUILDING.

the people. In other words, he intimatedthat he would accept such a nomina-tion. Senator Albee for several years
has been engaged in the insurance busi-ness in this city and was selected as a
Statement No. 1 member of the Senatelast June.

Supporters of Simon and the othercandidates on the assembly ticket aremore than satisfied with the situation.The disorganized condition of the oppo-
sition and the inability of the Demo-crats to unite on a candidate have af-
forded the Simon forces occasion formuch felicitation. Said A. B. Manley,
chairman of the Republican City Cen-tral Committee, yesterday:

"The atmosphere ls clearing daily.
Success of the assembly ticket, whileat no time In doubt, is now practicallyassured."

WILL OPEN IN OCTOBER

CONSTRUCTION OF IMPERIAL
ANNEX IS ADVANCING.

New Building and Present Hotel to
Be Equipped In Most Mod-

ern Manner.

The Imperial Hotel, at the northeastcorner of Washington and Seventhstreets, is to have two additions afterOctober 1. The more Important ls thenine-stor- y building now under courseof construction on the southeast cor-ner of Stark and Seventh being erectedifn,3- - Wllcox at a cost of about250,000; the -- other addition will be
!l!atwc'f. th word "new" to the name ofthe hotel.

The new building occupies the quarterblock. 100x100 feet, being the sameground dimensions the present hotel oc-cupies. The building ls of reinforcedconcrete and L shaped, there being acourt comprising 3600 square feet ofthe southeast corner. This big spacewill afford light and air to all therooms facing it and makes every roomIn the house an "outside" one.In the new building there" will be1S8 rooms exclusive of the ground floorand these, with the 132 rooms in thepresent hotel, will provide 300 rooms inthe New Imperial. It is the Intentionof the proprietors, Philip Metschan &Sons, to have the present hotel com-pletely overhauled and modernized, re-furnished and rearranged. There areto be three entrances to the hotel whenthe new part ls finished and the pres-ent hotel is altered' one on "Washing-ton, already In use; one on Seventh and
o.iumei- - on oiarK. An arcade ls to leadfrom the Washington-stree- t entrance tothe main lnhhv lnrat.il i.j i ii ins uewbuilding, which is to occupy space of. . . .fi A O n a. mi"V ine otner two entrancesWill, lead tO this main InM,,, 1 t--

of the lobby space ls to be utilized as
. lau.ca recepiion room, entrance towhich will be a separate one on the

Seventh-stree- L .ront Tn inkk ,n
be located news and cigar stands, tele- -
pnune Dooms and other accessoriesfound in modern hotels. Along theStark-stre- et front will be situated agrill, intended to be one of the hand-somest on the Coast. This room is tobe 40x100 feet and will have entrancesboth from the hotel lobby and on Stark

Philip Metschan. Jr .i . .a

trip to Eastern manufacturers and made
ior rurniture for the twohouses to the extent of about $100,000,paying particular attention to beds andbedding. The interior woodwork of thenew building ls to be of mahogany.Therd will be 130 rooms with baths andervery room will be equipped withclothes closets and have full length

mirrors on the doors. Telephones willbe installed in all rooms. The hotel Isto b heated with steam and will haverunning hot and cold water. Special
sample rooms are to be provided for
commercial travelers.

Mr. Wilcox bought the site for thenew building about two years ago for
$160,000, which is now considered a bigbargain. The exterior of the structureis to be faced with granite for thefirst story and with terra cotta orglazed brick on the upper stories.Whidden & Lewis are the . architects.

"Mine Host"
Is a Good One

When He Serves

Post
Toasties

with Cream
Always delightful and whole
some.

"The Taste Lingers"
. Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd.,Battle Creek, Mich.

SEVBMH STARK, AMD

HOSTS LACK LEADER

Inman and Word Decline to Be-

come Democratic Moses.

J. H. BURGARD MENTIONED

Minority Party Is Divided as to Ad-

visability of Putting Nominee in
Field and Faction May

I Oppose Simon.

Democrats are meeting with no greatersuccess than the antl-Slmo- n Republicans
in finding a candidate for Mayor. GeorgeThomas, chairman of the Democraticorganization, and his associates are re-ceiving flat but firm declination fromthose members of the party who havebeen asked to stand for the nominationIn th primaries. R. D. Inman and TomWord, who are regarded by Democrats astwo of the strongest men within theirranks, have both refused to consider theMayoralty nomination and the committee?Wj"ea1 wlth Jonn H. Burgardwho be urged to make the race.Mr. Inman was waited on yesterday bv
SrSoT"1.6 rpPreennsr the Democraticbut because of hta extensive
t V" mtfresta Informed the commutes

CiUid not entertain the proposal.Mr. has taken an equally positive
f,Ud.aB,alnSt,.an actlve Participation inpolitics, particularly in thematter of entering the Mayoralty race.yesterday that he at no timehad any intention of becoming the Demo-cratic candidate and if he had desired tod have been "Aether impossiblefor business reasons.

Two Opinions In Party.
tJL!S dlvj?lon opinion amongas the advisability of bring-- T,a candldat 'or Mayor In the. ap-proaching election. Those who wouldnominate a complete ticket contend thatsuch a course ls essential In all politicalcontents If a party organization is to bemaintained. The faction that would notnominate candidates argues that theDemocrats should keep out of the muni-- C

?X 'campaign at this time and jointhe anti-assemb- ly Republicans in theindorsement of candidates if It becomesto dfeat the election of Simon-i- fi6!8!?they regard entirely probable inview of the disorganized condition of hisRepublican opponents.
JS UL.,Vlte divIded opinion vas to theadvisability of putting a ticket in thefield, coupled with the uncertainty of.w,yor. LaTie's Position, which Is respon-sible for the scarcity of material In theDemocratic party for the Mavoraltynomination. Questioned again yesterdayas to his sincerity in announcing that hewould not be a candidate for another

itFT' Mayr he emphatically declaredthat he was through with municipalaffairs and would retire at the expira-tion of his present term next July. Dis-cussing the situation as it exists, theMayor admitted that it appeared as If
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FRIDAY-BARGA-IN DAY
$35 and$40 Suits for $14.95

100 Suits purchased specially for Friday's
and Saturday's selling, made of finest wor-
sted and panama cloths, lined with silk or
satin; elegantly tailored. Values from $35
to $40. ,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY $ 1 4.95

$25 Voile Skirts for $7.95
I

A lot of fine all-wo- ol Altman Voile Skirts-so- me
elaborately trimmed, others with silk

drop skirts. Values to $25.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY $7.95

3 Big Waist Specials

At 49c
White Sheer Lawn Waists, with allover em-
broidered fronts and lace insertions, long
and short sleeves. Values to $1.50.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 49c
At $1.49

White and colored, strictly tailored waists,
either in fine Madras or Anderson Zephyr
Ginghams. Actual $2.50 values.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY $ 1 .49
At $2.49

20 dozen hand-embroidere- d, pure white Irish
Linen Tailor Waists; beautiful designs. Act-
ual $7.50 values.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY $2.49
Simon would win the nomination in theprimary election.

Kellaher Would Weaken Lane.
The defeat of Rushlight, against whom

idme ls not saying anything unkind, it Is
generally understood, would mean- - the
introduction of Kellaher as an Independ-ent candidate In the campaign precedingthe June election. Even should Lane be-
come a candidate, he Is said to bo ex-
ceedingly doubtful of winning out withSimon and Kellaher running against him.Lane figures that Kellaher would cutInto his strength without materiallyweakening the support of Simon with theresult that It would be found when thevotes were counted that the assembly
candidate had won.

While the (Mayor's argument sounds en-tirely plausible and although there ls adisposition In some quarters' to acceptseriously his repeated assertions that hewill not run again, there prevails a strongfeeling that Lane will yet be draggedinto the contest. This opinon Is based onthe probability that the ly

Republicans will not be able to bring outa man against Simon in the primaries.That would mean the unquestioned nom-
ination of Simon.
.In that event there ls a possibility thatthe opposition to Simon may be able tobring sufficient influence to force the re--

i nirifni or is.enaner as an Independent

candidate. With Kellaher out of the way
an! a clear field, it is firmly believed thatLane could be forced into a single-hand- ed

fight against Simon.

More Aspirants Seek Election.
Candidates Indorsed by the Repub-lican assembly for Councllmen will notbe without opposition In the primary elec-

tion In several wards. In the SecondWard. W. W. Banks, the assembly can-didate, will be opposed by CouncilmanH. W. Wallace, who has decided to suc-ceed himself. Mr. Wallace filed an an-
nouncement of his candidacy yesterdayas did also A. Bouthilllcr. who will conl
test with B. C. Mears. also an assemblycandidate, for the the Republican nom-ination for Councilman from the ThirdWard. .Mr. Bouthlllier formerly was en-gaged In tne saloon business In the NorthEnd.

Registration Is Heavy.
When the books closed at6 o clock last night. 3f6 voters had .signedthe books during the day. Besides these.403 had moved since they registered lastyear, and went to the Courthouse vester-da-y

to have the change made on thebooks. Of those who registered 313 wereRepublicans, 61 were Democrats and 22
" ins tola! number

! last Wednesday was 304.

STKJPXTT HeUo' u J UP-TO-DA- TE GROCERY
. I am Mr.. Pointdextcn pla end me up at once--MISSION Brand Macaroni ind two Spaghetti: I have .

York. Borton and Chicago. What I Justbutfn i?nd yo the Imported branda. if you wiahdelivery?" "No. no. thank you. I prefer the MISSIONFrom test I know the 'MISSION Brand to be by far theto the Imported. Order from your jobber at once,
Yea. the 'MISSION Macaroni is zs iuperior to all otherMacaroni I have uaed. aa the Oregon Rosea are to all other. Goodbye

"MRS. POINTDEXTER" for
The "MISSION" Brand Macaroni

y.
its seoceer

For Hotels and Restaurants
Use- -

JLioo iBrsiiTici isi JBolk:
All Macaroni of Superior Quality. Retailers place your orderswith Jobbers at once. Our Macaroni has an

International Reputation

New Road
New Scenery
New i rams

To Spokane or
Walla Walla

VIA

The North
Bank Roai 99

Spokane, Portland &
Seattle Railway

TWO
DAILY
TRAINS

SOLID THROUGH DAT-LIGH- T

TRAIN TO
WALLA WALLA

9:15 A. M.

Through Standard and Tour-
ist Sleeping Cars to Spo-.kan- e

5:40 P. M.
DEPOT ELEVENTH AND

IIOTT STREETS
TICKET OFFICES:

122 Third ,near Washington.
255 Morrison, corner Third.
Eleventh and Hoyt Streets,

passenger station.
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EVERY PAIR
MADE TO WEAR

mm

v- -
'.7-.;- . .; f ;.' -

65 Styles in Stock

Phillips Shoe Co.
109 SIXTH ST.
Portland, Or.

"CLEANLINESS"
1m tto watchworfl for heoJth and 'vtvor.

omfort and beauty. Mankind la learn.tag not only th naceaslty but ti lox
TUT of cleanliness. SAFOLIO, whiok,

wrougot iucfl enugM in tarn

HAND
SAPOLIO
FOB TOILET AND BATH

'A. peclal aoap whloh enerrlaxa
irnoU Tjody. starts the circulationan xnuaratln- - (law. AH

Baa) u
"Don'ts" When You Have the Grip.

Ion't kiss the children.
Don't delay Koinjr to bed.Don't attempt to walk the attackdown.
Don;t take a cold or even a hot bath.Don t use any alcoholic stimulants.Don t eat a heavy meal.Don't associate with the familvt0 take Chamberlain's
Don't let your bowels become const!- -

"" ,eav our bed until theworst is over, nor venture out untilfully recovered.
n"lv,h' and the rin is shornits terrors. Orlp never

,PneUmonia when Cnamberla4OouKh Remedy ls used. For sale l ydruggists. A


